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en Gallop Over Field and
i"rt FiWht Imacinarv

"' ' Enemy
'

OVE VALUE IN WARFARE

lit i ail te aisannear from
i.n..TMil there is mert'tw
f Safe for one or iwe'pnu ""

ntmiii campaign, ipr euuu
Dirt of cavalry ltnthe Jate war" was

.. ' ii A vavtnna VirBSi- -
M.1IV nil U11U ..ww

tW individuals arose te declare that
.nrlent fagHlOn 01 njnuns.uuu
d Its usefulness, and was at Ust
rnurnn encumorance.

and net allnfhiri. en the contrary,
i"rt.. eanlrv officers. held the epln- -

r.tM that conditions In the last war will
?Wrtr again arise the flanks pi twin
CiL i vrnnp beinmetccted fromS.. mnrpments

.
w Switzerland and

t fVtsuO ". ....1 H MWn
. xne nexi war uu u

, 5li be one of open fighting into which

rnXt.enT hat the car- -
. . ..? .! -- t nmn Tl antthffr .It was for"

--tff benefit for
.mi AfftiMAwa ttntv npflrinir

X! .!.. nf n twenty-on- e days'- - period
'3 Intensive training; and Was per J.

formed by Troop D, of the Third' (Reg--

from the cavalry ached at Fert Itlley,

i'.inn(nf field. used freauently fof
'jwunted practice, was the scene. In a

tted at one eugt woje .. .,
STreserve officers and Brigadier Gen-m- I

William Wclgel, commanding the
Twelfth Reserve Cerps. In front, with

mmpfaene, steed Majer L. A. O Den- -

'ell. deputy cuiei ei au u "- -
frit Cavalry Division, who explained
and analyred the tactics.

Bugle Blare Missing
In the opening drill the new cavalry

Mitnizatien consisted of three sect-

ions of troopers and one pack section
with horses who carried Browning guns
wen their backs. The new cavalry
Mber, with Its wide guarded hilt and
wry much like a broadsword of the
ilxteenth century, which does the busl-se- n

with a tlfrust rnthcr than a twoep
rslasb,like the cuirass 1C hns succeeded,

wts exhibited, and as the troop gall-

oped ever the field rhythmically crystal-
ling from one formation te another, It
was noted tbat the blare of) the bugles
wis missing. Every command was
rlren by movements 'of the arm.

--The Infantry of the undesignated
enemy wns assumed te be ljing in the
reid at the end of the field. After the
drill the troop nssemuieu nr. tne op- -

t pdA and began te emerge in wide
iW Kd ns te make things difficult for

ilrplanes that might be everhead: All
it once they dismounted, formed in
ikirmlsh order, fell en their faces and
began te fire. A few troopers who
were left mounted galloped off with
the horses to cover. The machine guns
were In play beside the rifles and the
imaginary Infantry began te retreat,
imld. It was supnefccd. great slaughter.
Pretty seen the cavalrymen were upon
tie read, nna ceuiu, it was- - presumed,
held It until their own lnfantry'came te
succeed them.

Pretty seen the ether troopers came
galloping back with the horses and all
reqe duck ucninu me litcie niuecx
designated cover.

' Pistol and Saber Assault
Maler O'Donnell then announced n

charge and combined assault by pistol
and caber. 'Soen a single trooper
emerged riding in the fashion celled
"hell-ben- t. ' This was a scout and
who could step the charge by a slRiull
In case of a pitfall. This tactic dates
from Waterloo, when half the cavalcade
of General Mllhniul fell Inte a sunken
ditch net charted.

--When the scout was half way the
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iength'ef ths tlehi rne troop came out
from behind the hillock and deployed

leads to thirst ilk
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they were wjthin hundred yards of
the dbjectlve. They began te count
four as they rode along and te crowd
into formation. The flrrt platoon, in hisadvance, Jumped a two-fe- et obstacle -
and pushed their sabers, through the
blocks of atmosphere that represented

of "' unhappy defenders,
while the second platoon attacked the
second Una with their pistols.

It was a reusing victory, though the

jM? '

lj --r
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f

cavalry eflcera admitted that m count
.

of machine' guns could hare checked, the
charge midway. The enemy; however,
was supposed la the beginning te be
mere or less in rout,and one of the ob-
jects of the maneuver was te- - prevent

successful retreat.
A new gas mask for horses, which the

steed puts en trustingly in the belief
that it is a nose bag, was introduced.
The dew packing system was exhibited
and explained.

There followed an exhibition of
"monkey drilling" or equestrian gym- -

that are Always
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nattres by the crack riders of the
in command of a sergeant. Then the
four experts from Riley slaugh-
tered a series of widely dispersed .dum-
mies and pistol targets at full gallop
ever obstacles. All of the horses used
had been in the previous-drill- s. , These
two exhibitions were remarkable largely
for the display of horsemanship.

As for the ethereal enemy he will be
no rest. , This afternoon, the?lven will attack him in its own pecu-

liar fashion with grenade, bayo-
net, mortar and tank.

and
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i Roaeitsk $3,400
Pricttf. a .

Almest every new piano leeks rigA land sounds right;but a short
term of hard usage shows this first attractiveness te be much like
high finish on base metal. Steinway pianos are se designed and se
constructed that they steadily maintain their original delightful
appeal throughout the owner's lifetime, and often that of her
children and children's children. A Steinway is much like a fine
diamond always right always of highest intrinsic value defy-
ing wear and tear always snowing some new beauty or some
new light a prized possession honestly coveted by every one
who hasn't a Steinway the one instrument that every true lever
of music determines to have at some time. Grand-tone- d uprights,
$875; Miniature Grand, $1375 a real grand, 5 ft. 7 in. length.
Time payments.

N. & CO. mi chestnut st.
VE SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
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Winten
TIINTON'S advanced engineering, new in the ripe maturity

of its, twenty-four- th year, endows the --New Winten Six
with an increased flexibility and smoothness of performance at
all meter speeds that prolongs its initial quality and value.
The power as as the unusual accessibility of the Winten-bui- lt

motor is a revelation in six-cylin- efficiency.

Winten coachwerk in both closed and open types is supremely
beautiful. The bodies are built entirely in the Winten shops
by workmen skilled through long experience with the undevi-atin- g

standards of Winten quality.

The price of the new Winten is se low for qualities se enduring
that, injustice te yourself, you can't afford te purchase any fine
car without first investigating this New Winten.

v

ofMedel 40 Trices:
Tocwke CAa $3,400 SroaTTeuawo $3,600 ViCTeau $4,000
Feuk-Pas- i. Skdan $4,450 Limeusins $4,450 Limediuii Sedan $4,700

THE WINTON COMPANY
1404 N. BROAD ST.
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STRAWBRIDGI
Wernen 8
Apparel
(SECqND FIX30R)

New Crepe de Chine
Dresses New $13.00
In black, nnw hln nnrt whit.

Slde-dra.D- d nklrt. Innr rIaavah.
'crushed girdle.

Fine Canten Crepe
Dresses New $20.50.
With loose plaited panels extend-ln- a;

below the skirt. Black, navy
blue and dark brown.

Tweed Suits About
Half Price $13.50

Smart tailored models. In blue.rose, henna, gray and tan: some
, semt-ntted- , ethers In box effects.

V Sports Coats of
Tan Cleaking: $8.50
Three nimrfer lenrrth al1tr.llnii1

.throughout, a few plald-bac- k effects'
wun yeKe ana sieeves unea. une- -
tnira under price.

Sports Satin Skirts
Special at $3.00

White and flesh. Chiefly medium
LSlzes.

Twe-Ski- n Natural
Mink Scarfs $25.00

Fine, lustrous eklna In beautiful
. tones. v

Smart Over-Blous- es

Half Price at $1.50
Mignonette and crene de chine.

several models In kimono effect,
beautifully embroidered. Light and
BUlt shades.

Smart New Autumn
Millinery $7.50

New Autumn shapes of black satin
or t, trimmed with

igresgraln ribbon, wings, ostrich, satin
tana quills.

White Tub Silk
Petticoats new $1.95
Lined te hips with cambric.

' (THIRD FLOOR)
Dainty Figured Voile
Morning Frecks $1.15
Coel ns a breeze and se pretty.

e O. Oi- - j, k3icuiai J. inn.
w Brocade Corsets $2.35

1 Elastic top, medium-lengt- h hips,
J lightly boned.

f Porte Rican Night
$m Gowns and Envelope
T Chemises new $2.50
jj. Seme Step-I- n Chemises In the let

"52 All prettily embroidered some have
y hand-draw- n deRlgns and some are
J trimmed with fllet lace.
8$ (FIRST FLOOR)

' Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves
Half Price'at.25c

I Twe clasp style. Chiefly white.

Cv Fine Organdie Vestee
Sets, Special at 50c

' Tuxedo and round nat ceuars ;
"lace-trlmmc- d.

Ribbed Sports Hese
Special at 39c

Black and colors. Secendn,

"Granite" Brand Pure
Silk Stockings $1.30

fe : mercerized tepi
tmwlth the Ornnlte blocks that prevent

I runs. Black and colors. Sizes 8V4 te
i 10. seconds.

v Surf Satin Bathing
1 Suits new $2.65
SC Trimmed with white bands.

J White Canvas Oxfords
and Strap Pumps, $2.75

Oxrerus with round tees nnd
straight tips. Pumps with plain
vnmps and bread two-butto- n Instep
straps. Oak-tann- leather soles.
1 & -- inch leather heels with white
rubber top-lift- s.

Linens
(FIRST FLOOR)

Bleached Irish Linen
it Damask new $1.60
j Of a Keod. serviceable quality, tit- -'

tracthe designs, much under price;
n 70 Inches wide.

? Belgian Dress Linen
Werth 'Near Deuble, 68c

v Unubunl In quality, certainly un- -

usual In alue. Width 30 inches,
price 68c a. yard.

iXT- -

I. Chinawarp

d (FOURTH FLOOR)

j Concrete Pieces for
& the Garden Special

Jardinieres- - Vases Bird Baths,T etcnew $.150 te $15.10.

$; 51-Pie- ce Dinner Sets
) Near Half $13.50

VJjk Qf American porcelain, with
ff asserted decorutlens, very attractive.

Sporting Goods
et
iiW
Jm (BASEMENT)

1 Imported Gelf Bags
i Werth Far Mere $4.90

Light In wilght, trimmed with
Y excellent English leather, steel bet- -

teni, ball pocket,

& Rubber-sol- e Shoes
Special in Price $1.35

ft Illgh-cu- t, with ciiiMis uppers of
j geed quality. All slzts

X Ferd-siz- e Tires with
5p Tube, for $9.90

An exceptional alue for B'erd
owners Fabric Tiles, 30x34. com-
plete with tube J9.90.

Schrader Tire Gauges
Less Than Half 65c
A Clever D.iy special that no

moteruU will want te miss.

; Anether Greet

GlevDay
To-Merr- ow

. i

i The second of the
climax, te ithe , great
clearing out of summeri reductions from the

it

merchandise at still further
July clearance prices. Many new

snecial nurchascs manufacturers1 clearances in
quantities se large that the assortments for the Second Clever
Day equal' these of the first. new lets 'especially
for .the Second Clever Day. Hundreds of items besides these
listed here, every department represented. Fellow the Four-lea- f
Clever Signs and save.

Fabrics and
Trimmings

(FIRST FLOOR)
Fine White Baby Broad-

cloth, Special $1.15
Thirty-si- x Inches wide; excellent

for underwear. "

Sports Skirtings
$2.55 and $2.85

Several grades of fine skirting,
greutly reduced.

Linen-finis- h Suiting
Nearly Half Price 20c

In pink, light blue, heliotrope, tan
and green. Just the fabric for
Jumper and one-pie- dresses 20c

Striped Shirting Madras
Exceptional at 24c

Madras of geed quality for men's1
and boys' shirts and pajamas.

Fine White Voile 35c
Nearly Half Price

Forty-tw- o Inches, wide; splendid
for dainty summer frocks.

Bellclaire Stripe
Satinette at 50c

Thirty-six Inches wide: used se
much for slip linings ; In Copenhagen
blue, henna, white, flesh, silver and
orchid. One-thir- d under price.

Irish Crochet Picot
Edgings, 25c and 38c
Of fine quality: two patterns; se

much In demand for trimming dainty
underwear and dresses.

Hm

The Semi-Annu- al

Sale of Furniture
Now Going On

Practically unlimited in its opportunities for home-furnishe- rs

te select geed Furniture at worth-whil- e

savings'.
Our entire stock at sharp reductions from regular

prices already low.
Large special purchases at prices one-four- th to one-hairle- ss

than prevailing retail levels.
The Furniture Sale invites comparison and

by it.
In addition, for Clever Day, hundreds of pieces of

Furniture have been assembled in a special section and marked
at half and less than half price for quick clearance.

(STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER THIRD FLOOR)

(FIRST

White Cotten Crochet
Buttons 10c a dozen
About fifty gross te sell at this

price, which Is one-thir- d less than
tegular.

Lawn-covere- d Dress
Shields 2 pairs, 25c

A rather limited quantity.
Stationery 28c a box
21 sheet.s of llncn-flnls- Writing

l'apcr nnd 21 Envelopes. White,
blue, pink, gray. Neatly boxed.

Leather Hand Bags
Excellent Value $1.35
Various leathers, Including cobragrain nnd tooled effects; some in a

combination of leathers.
Shaving Cream 25c

Falmelive rich, creamy, pleasant.
Violet Ammonia 18c
S & ( Ammonia. Pint bottle.

Silver-plate- d Mesh Bags
Special at $3.25

Only Jlfty, but wonderful nlue
Cowhide Traveling R

Special $12.00,
One-thir- d under price. Rlghteen-Inc-

size, three piece style, protected
corners, strong locks.

Save One Dellar en
Women's Cotten

Dresses
Of ellc, trimmed with enibreld.

eifd "cellar nnd cuffs, and Ames.
Keag Kiugnam, trimmed
with rich-rac- Sizes 36 $1.95te 46

Corsets Werth Deuble
and Triple This $1,95

Of pink brocade. A mode forevery type, low bust, long hips.
Diniin uiuniiD lop wim medium nips,

i Lightly boned.

Extra-siz- e Night
Gowns Save One-thir- d

95c
Of fine, soft nainsoek, square

neck, neatly trimmed with colored
insert. Full-siz- well mrfde.
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Many bought
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Summer

fVdlue:Giving

great Clearance Clever Days, the
Clearance Sale Menth, the great
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Fer Beys

(SECOND FLOOR)
Beys' All-We- el Suits
Clese te Half $6.75

Of all-wo- ol serge, with one pair of
knickerbockers or of all-wo- cheviot
with two pairs of trousers. Sizes 7
te 16 years.

Beys' Wash Suits
Extraordinary at 95c
Suits that are worth very much

mere than this Clever Day price. Of
sturdy materials, well made. Sizes
3 te 8 years.

Beys' Cleth Caps
Less Than Half 65c

Well-mad- e Caps of tweeds and
suitings, special for Clever Day.

Toys Coaches
(BASEMENT)

Dell Coaches $5.00
Regularly Much Mere
Cute little Coach that will held a

geed-size- d dell.
Lawn Swings $10.50

Much Under Price
Full size. Well made.

Unusual value.
Baby Chariots $26.00
Usually Much Higher
Yeu save much en one of these

apartment-siz- e Chariots with its
comfortable bed for baby.

FLOOR)

Men's Umbrellas $3.65
of Satin Gleria

Streng Umbrellas with tape edge.
An exceptionally geed value.

(BASEMENT)
Five Hundred Bexes
of Gum Dreps 48c

pounds te the
box; box of decorated metal with
hinged lid

(SECOND FLOOR)
Children's Beeks 60c
Less than half price. "The Huny

Ulllles" and I'fCtlddle ('.it Kittens "
Beys' and Girls' Beeks,

Specially Priced 38c
About eno thousand Deeks, semo

worth $1 00
(THIRD FLOOR)

Stamped Rompers 45c
Werth One-thir- d Mere

Of white nnd unbleached muslin,
all xeady te make-u- p, In , 3- - .ind 4- -

ear sbes
(FOURTH FLOOR)

Hartmann Wardrobe
Trunks, Special $32.50

Fibre ceerel open top with elvet
cushion, four drawers, Mioe box andlocking bar. Size 22x21x10 Inches.
'Verth nearly one-thir- d mere

jWl

Women's Wash Skirts
Werth One-hal- f Mere

Of gabardine and sutf satin,
trimmed with prnil but- - Art n p
tern. In six different eZ.JJstyles Sizes 26 te 40

Women's Percale
Aprons, Three for $1.00!

Werth enn-hn- lf meie Twe!
styles, band or bib Neatly finished
with rlck-rnc- k braid or small ruffle.
All with iecHct and tie

Children's Socks 15c I

Werth Great Deal Mere
White mercerized Socks withfancy turn-ev- er tops. Sizes i ',4 ten'i. Seconds.

Miscellaneous

The Basement Stere
Offers Exceptional Values

Kffirae: vittjmwjVfz&ii'Z iier iS rax"' iUVmXb
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DTMERfl
Men's &

(SECOND FLOOR)
Men's and Yeung Men'g

Alce Suits Half Price
Smart new

styles In these

lMfr-S- S rM4--5 fHQgh- -

figj-W-

ImBmHWrr

Apparel

:$17.5QJKnown
Suits, for

yeunff Clever prlce only
usual price.

Suits With Twe Pairs
of Trousers Save

remark

men

Suits foryoung
let

men!$23.7
remarkable savings.

Men's All-wo- ol Suits
Clese te Half Price

Of worsted
and casslmere
fabrics. Some $12.00sports jacket
models. Some

conservative All extraer
dlnary savings.

White Flannel Trousers
Are New $4.50

Seme slightly soiled.

Men's Made-te- -

Measure $40.00
Save one-thir- d and

made measure by
our own expert cutters ana tailors,
$40.00. Serge Sultfe, order,

one-rour- th saMng, $48.50. vjp
(FIRST FLOOR)

Men's Pajamas $1.25
Usually One-thir- d Mere

Fancy material geed quality,
made ever a pattern that guarantees

f VUlUtl,
e- -

gr

... $, t ,..,,
-- '

well -
both

men. Is half

A
able of

and
at most

mere at

have
your Suit te here

Blue te
nt
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3 ,"

of

ample comrert ; d. i ,ti.i r- -i r i . ?nan jrxice tur men s 4r

Handkerchiefs 25c
Of pure Irish linen, with initials

embroidered In white or colors. Net
all initials.

Four-in-Han- ds New
Half Price 25c

Stripes nnd half a hundred ether
designs. 1200 In the let. Fer quick,
selling.
Men's "Gibbs" Split Belt
Gauze Union Suits 75c

Athletic style, seconds of a quality
usually far higher In price. Of coolgauze cotton.

Men's Silk Socks 50c
Reduced One-thir-d

Silk of geed weight, In black, navy'
uiue anu coruean.

Misses' and
Children's

'(SECOND FLOOR)
Misses' Silk Dresses

New $15.00 and $19.50.
Cleerly beaded Georgette; plaited

and hemstitched Crepe de Chine, andfigured Sports Dresses, In sizes Hi
te is years; at nearly one-four- th i
saving.
Intermediates'
New $5.00 and $7.50 $1

Voiles, Dotted Swiss, Organdies J,
iinu xjiesses et cemtilned materials ;
with self quilling or organdle trlm- -
mlng; sizes 10 te 16 years. Seme
worm nearly one-ha- lf mere.
Misses' and Children's
Hats, $2.50 and $3.50 IA miscellaneous group of Trimmed Sr

Hats In dark colors. They are of aVflue quality, which originally sold for Jtwo-thir- mere te nearly three times mT.as much. SS
(THIRD FLOOR)

Infants' Slips and
Dresses. 38c te S1.50
Dainty Garments of soft nainsoek".siigntly rumpled: regularly s,old for-- uwufc uue-iuii- E mere.

(FIRST FLOOR)
Girls' Union Suits

Special, Te-morro- w 75c T?

""He gauze sleeeless I'nlen SultH.
""" ,,u" nnu uioemer Knees::seconds of a quality usually selling'
i"i iieiiriy uoUDIe 7Cc.

Infants' Stockinet 2ff
Save Nearly One-Ha- lf )

'Prcjrlzea Llsle Stockings,.iim,i u, Impci feet eJS

TPrkv hsj TTx-- Jm

(FOURTH FLOOR)
Garbage Cans of

Galvanized Iren 90c
i nuuiiv a frient cle.il mom irn,,ni,i

constructed hize with deetibtiultnry cex tr
Feldinjr Steels for &

the Pantry new $1.10 C
eenvel0nte'th,'U '"0r" S"enf? amJ&

(FIRST FLOOR) )

Marseilles Bed Spreads!
Special Value $3.65 f

White, sntln finish, excellentftjl
'J,B"lLlet'. nnrt A eight for all HCUst.ns.1W

1000 Pieces of Leng- - j!

Cleth, $1.25 a 10-y- d. piece fSe practical fur umleruuir audA'Achildren's dieses Sff
(FLOOR 4l,8) JT

Axminster Rugs, $29.75

oein
Extra-Iarg-- c Axminster
Rugs, Special $39.75
An opportunity unequnled te securea Hug 11 3x12 feet nt a very great i

u,uiH, jinny gruue, serviceable.
Heavy Colonial Rag

xuigs, new .Tiii.&u )'
Ne danger of thece rtugs "kltklnriup. iney are nne nnd heavy. Intaupe, blue and rose. Blze 9x13 feet. sVa

(THIRD FLOOR)
Lmenc Couch Cevers

Werth Much Mere. $1.45'
Crash effect, with attractive colored

.u,X
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